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Google Profile Setup 

             5 Things In Every
Website Launch Kit

1 We will get you verified and setup if you’re new
- or clean it up if you’ve already set it up. This is
key to being found by your name online.

Mobile Friendly Design 2 Your website will look great on all mobile
devices and be easy to edit (no crazy code).
This will help customers find you.

SEO Indexing & Best Practices3 Our in-house team of expert writers, designers,
and developers will set you up right the first time
using Wordpress and a private, secure server.

Unlimited Support4 Just email our support team here in Pennsylvania
and we’ll answer, update, edit, add to, remove, or
post any web updates needed.

10-Week Bootcamp5 After you launch, you’re not alone! We give
you 10 weeks of smart, easy, 15-min tasks
you can do to improve your brand online.



Justin Rule

After building websites that
cost $50-180k at a
traditional web design
agency, I knew that small
businesses and
entrepreneurs deserved a
better option to be found
online. Something PROVEN
to work, but cheaper,
faster, and better than Wix,
Squarespace or GoDaddy -
so I started Launch Kits:
Home of the PERFECT
website.

FOUNDER & CEO

“I started my company to give
entrepreneurs a better option
for websites: faster, cheaper,
better than everyone else.”

PERFECT IS...

https://launchkits.com/blog/the-perfect-website/


BASIC KIT: $900
Includes 8-10 pages to help home service companies, realtors,
professional services, retail, destination businesses, and
startups be found online. Includes secure contact forms,
content writing, graphic design, stock or provided images,
and our signature Live In 5 approach.

Launch Pricing Options

3

DELXUE KIT: $1,900
Includes all BASIC KIT elements as well as up to three (3)
search engine optimized service pages that are targeted
towards specific products, services, audiences, locations, or
unique features to gain better traction with Google search.

BLASTOFF KIT: $2,900
Includes all DELUXE KIT features as well a lead capture sytem
to store emails of site visitors, a custom written eBook lead
magnet, and a strategic 12-month SEO playbook outlining
specific topics to write about, make videos about, and
dominate your local competition.
             

$99/mo required for hosting, tools, support



HIGHEST RATED
Web Design
Company in USA

We are proud to be based in Lancaster, PA
in the river town of Columbia - and to be

the highest rated private web design
company in the USA with over 250 5-star

reviews on Google

Home of
the
PERFECT
website



PROOF
It Works
For Small
Businesses

Small businesses save time and
money - which means they enjoy
more free time and more
discretionary income for work or
pleasure. More time for family,
community, and less to worry about
with our team handling their website.

220+ 5-star Google
Reviews and counting...

“...simply fantastic to work with! 
From the moment I started the process

with them, it has been seamless and
effortless. The team is extremely

professional and knowledgeable, making
the entire experience a breeze. The website

edits and page creations are so easy and
intuitive, it's hard to imagine working with

any other company!”.

“I just had the most amazing experience
working with Launch Kits which built me an
awesome website in no time! These guys
were absolutely fantastic and I cannot
recommend them enough.

Right from the start, they were totally on
board with what I wanted and got to work
immediately. The website they built for me
was perfect; it looks amazing and was so
easy to use.”

Chris Miller

Gabriela Smith



Launch In 5 Days
with Launch

Kits
IT’S TIME TO BE FOUND!

View Other
Websites We Built

With 1,100+ websites launched and
supported by our team in Pennsylvania,

we’ve likely helped someone just like
you be found online and grow their

business and impact their community.

LAUNCHKITS.COM

GALLERY

You can waste months planning and
thousands of dollars guessing - or

start with what is PROVEN to work
and get a PERFECT website built in

the USA in just 5 days.

MEET JUSTIN

Talk To The
Founder

https://launchkits.com/projects/
http://www.launchkits.com/
https://launchkits.com/projects/
https://launchkits.com/demo/
https://launchkits.com/demo/

